The California Public Lands Council (CalPLC) represents the more-than-700 public lands permittees who graze cattle and sheep on lands managed by the U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of Land Management, and National Park Service throughout the state of California.

In recent years, CalPLC has executed this mission through a series of regional meetings, convening local permittees along with state- and regional-level agency leadership to identify, discuss, and tackle issues that are of particular importance to local permittees. Through this format, CalPLC has been able to identify action items that permittees, CCA staff, and federal land managers can take to help overcome impediments to public lands.

The Public Lands Council in Washington, D.C. is funded primarily through dues collected from state affiliates, and in California those dues are paid exclusively by CalPLC. To ensure that PLC and CalPLC can continue successfully advocating on your behalf, we ask that you please fill out the form below and consider becoming a contributing member of the California Public Lands Council.

Learn more about public lands issues and keep up with the latest details on CalPLC events at calcattlemen.org.